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Shi’a Infighting Over Power/Resources
Overall Weekly Iraq Attack Trends
1 October 2004 – 7 September 2007

- Attacks Against Iraqi Infrastructure & Government Facilities
- Bombs (IEDs), both Found and Exploded
- Sniper, Ambush, Grenade, and Other Small Arms Attacks
- Mortar and Rocket Attacks

Iraqi elections: 30 Jan 05
Iraqi referendum: 15 Oct 05
Parliamentary elections: 15 Dec 05
Samarra mosque bombing: 22 Feb 06
Baghdad Security Plan: 15 Feb 07
Surge of offensives: 16 Jun 07
Iraq Civilian Deaths

As of 31 Aug 07

Source: Coalition and Host National Reporting
Ethno-Sectarian Violence

Density plots are of incidents where deaths occurred from any means that were clearly ethno-sectarian in motivation, to include car bombs.

As of 31 Aug 07
## Caches Found & Cleared

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Anbar</th>
<th>Iraq</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 JAN 07-7 SEP 07</td>
<td>2111</td>
<td>4409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>1222</td>
<td>2726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>1483</td>
<td>3091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>2691</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Improvised Explosive Devices (IEDs)

Total IEDs = IED explosions + IEDs found + IED hoaxes

[Graph showing the trend of IEDs in Iraq, Baghdad, and Anbar from July 2006 to August 2007]
As of 31 Aug 07,

Density plots are of locations where attacks occurred.
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Iraq Violence Trends
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Level of Violence = Attacks + Murders Events

As of 7 Sep 07
As of 31 AUG 07; High Profile = Car bombs + suicide car bombs + suicide vests
State of Al Qaeda Iraq
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**Tribal Engagement**

**Local Security Forces**
- 29.8K Vetted
- 28.4K In hiring process for Iraqi Security Forces

**Security Volunteers**
- Sunni
- Mixed
- Shi’a
Iraqi Security Forces Capabilities

Iraqi Army Battalions, National Police Battalions, and Special Operating Force Battalions